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sNOVEMBER 23 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

WASTING AWAY AND HOPELESSThor 1.46. Tannshauwr, Dungannon, Fly- 
lug Torpedo also ran.

tlokland Entries.
San Francisco, Not. 22.—First race, I 

furlong», selling :
Ethel 0....................0# Karabel ................107
Myrtle H..................9ft Wandering Boy. .107
Flaneur ................. 99 Innsbruck ............ 107
Misa M. Bowdleh.100 Kubelik ................. lia
Walnut Hill ....104 Dandle Bell ...112
Lady Rowell ...104 Ledits ..................... 112

Second race, 6 furlongs :
Tarcoola Belle ..108 Entre Noua ....108 

103 H « bow .
108 Ulcndene 
108 Lilly Golding ....103 
108 Volar

WON THE Dll STAKES Not exactly sick. Juft dull, listless, without energy, hope or ambition. Can't go about your work with the old-time rjm and 
spirit. P:a»lly tired. Your rest if disturbccd, digestion poor. Have headache* now and again and pains In the back and loins.

If a woman, your monthly visits arc painful, delayed or suppressed, and you nave 
other female ills. Sometimes you even fa lui. It's hard to go. upstairs. You dont 
understand your condition, nor realize you r danger. The plalu, simple truth Is that

A Close, Interesting Contest—Was 
Closer Than the Score 

Indicates.

Massa at 40 to 1 in Front—Signet 
Ring Also Ran—Geo. Hendrie 

Has Winner at Nashville.
ITS YOUR KIDNEYS

Abba .. 
Sunrose 
Sonora 
Maeene

tos and without prompt and proper treatment you’re apt to drop off at any minute x^ttb 
Bright's Disease, dlnlietes. uraemic or blood poisoning,the last stages of kidney disease. 
The dally papers are tilled with such eases.

108

103
Third race. Futurity course, selling :

07 Ynda ................... &The contest for the megnlflccnt challenge 
donated by George W. 'Oooderhnm for

Dennings, D.C., Nor. 22.—The Dixie 
Stakes were won by The Southerner, with 
Odom up, to day, in time that almost equal
ed the track record. Ostrich took the lead 
at the outset and.held It until well into the 
stretch, where The Southerner won by a 
half length.

Massa,at one time 40 to Land whose odds 
at the close were 20 to 1, was the surprise 
of the day, winning the second race easily 
from the favorite. Two favorites won. 
Summary:

First race, 3-year-olds and up, 6Vi fur
longs—Shady Lad, 00 (Oiniminsi, 4 to 1, 1; 
Arsenal, 112 (llomauclll), 3 to 1, 2; Al- 
forten, 107 (O’Brien), 2% to 1, 3. Time 
1.22 4-5. Lord Advocate, Dclmareh, Blue 
and Orange, Vincennes, Show Girl, Bob 
Murphy, GrocianxJUahl, Kaglan, Signet 
King, ltovkluud and Satirist also ran.

Second race, maiden 2-year olds, 5 fur- 
longs—Massa, 109 (Sperling), 20 to 1, 1;
Critical, 109 (Itedfern), even, 2; Little But- 
terwip, 104 (Crimmlns), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02 2-3. Bob Mossom, Kate Away, Loney 
Haskell, Delcoronado, Festoon, Dance Mu
sic. Maid of Tlmlnictoo, Limerick, Garment. 
Laity Kvellhe, tiedeliy. Julia G. and The 
Seer" also ran. Nevada left at the fort.

Third race, junior steeplechase, 
olds, about 2 miles—Sunshine After Halil, 
134 (O’Donnell), 5 to 1, 1; Vestment, 144 
(Veitch). 1 to 2, 2; Knight of F.lway, 124 
(Jackson), 3 to 1. 3. Time 4.04. My Grace, 
Gamecock and Perchance also ran.

Fourth race, the Dixie, 3-year-olds. 
miles—The Southerner, 116 (Odom), 3 to \ 
1; Ostrich, 123 (Shaw), 7 to 5, 2: Andrew 
Mack. 116 (Roraanollh. 10 to 1, 3. Time 
u.<)6 3-5>. Only three starters.

Fifth race, maiden 4-yc:U--olds and up, 
1 mile—Weirdsomc, 103 (Union), 3A4 to- t, 
1; Von Boson, 03 (J. J. Walsh), 2% to 1, 
1: Tom Lawson, 08 (J. Taylor), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43 1-5. Nuit Blanche, hue 
Shimmer, Vartray and Lawson also ran.

Sixth race, maiden 2-ycar-olds and up, 
1 mile and 70 yards--Panique. 107 (Shawi. 
8 to 5, 1; Silver Foot, 110 (Redferni, 7 to 
2, 2; Lord Ain tree. 00 (J. Henderson). 50 
to 1. 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Alllnda. Autohood, 
1 law trey. Only One. Wool nota, Listener, 
Courier and Kassil also ran.

Pretty Mrs. Andrews, of Atlanta, Ga., Cured of Kidney Trouble by
Warner's Safe Cure

Milliner
Princess Zule ...103 Bob II»eon .........MR
Corn Blossom . .103 Roscbournn 
Dlng Done

101
cup
annual Rugby couipetltlone between the 
city collegia tee has been, In this the first 

exciting. Anyone who/happciied

MS
to* Geo. P. McXear.to» 

Fourth race, 11-18 miles, selling : 
Heather Honey.. 93 Munis ....
Major Tcnny ... «3 Achilles .
Hcrmcncla 
Eva G. ...

year, most
95 to 1>r at the Varsity field Tuesday afternoon 
38 and witnessed the final g»»»' between tile 

two old rivals, .Ismeson avenue and Jarvis 
•108 I could not have failed to see the popularity 

land the wisdom of putting up â eu» for 
107 , competition. The only want of the colic.
Ill I glates now la a field on which to plsy. A 
11<. largo crowd was present to .see the strug

gle, and the rivalry was keen. 
n-> This was the game that was ordered re- 

-played, and the Jameson I toys came out on 
top, by the wide score of 12 to 1. The 
«core was 1 to O nt the resting period, and 
It looked as tbo it would be very 

..100 dose at the end. But Jrtmeson came strong 
• loi in the second half, * and made ail their 
..104 points, a round dozen. Jameson deserved 

~ to win on their play, but the score hardly 
indicates the evenness of the struggle.

In the first half Jàrvl» kicked south, 
with the wind, and had,„on the whMtv the 
better of the game. But the; Jaim-son de
fence was strong, and the Parkdale wmgs 
followed up fast aiid bid the ball for a 
considerable portion of the lia if. *1 bet Ja
meson backs passed somewhat "loosely, and 
often lost the balHfi this way. Gale made 
some goott tackles, and ..Henderson made 
some good runs froth behind l he line, thus 
saving scores. JarVls got thélr only peint 
of the game on. a kick by . Brown over the 
dead-hall line, near-the clone of the first 
half. Jameson won thé contest by their su
perior defence work In the first period and 
their good kicking in the lest half- Jameson 
lmd the 1 letter half-back line, tho Brown,nt 
centre for Jarvis, tea a strong'on punts and 
a sure cntcli. He was not supported ex-
repttonallv well, tho b6th Gale and Bear- .....

and tackled well. of retaining the enaplmck system or -0>l-
In the second H**f, Jameson had all the ball. . „ .

better of the play, *M tallied two triés and The Hamilton and lorontn Rugby fossils 
a goal. Shortly after the opening. White will likely have their annual eoutest at 
blocked a kick and Secured the bail at the the cricket grounds at Hamilton before the 
middle Of the field And -had a clear w ay. Tlgcr-Toronto game on Saturday, rite old 
He raced away, with two Jarvis boys after role game will be played, 
him. but pbleed the'ball-between the posts. Dundan Junior O R. r. I tm i run 
Henderson failed to convert hn easy one. » special tralw to Torottto <m Saturday tor 

vogan kicked a beautiful goal from the heir .game with the Umefiloites .rf Kings 
39:y(rrd tine. - Vogan, MeLattgilln and Hen- ten. Thls^me wUl d« de ,he Junior O. 
dw*on all played a grAnri game, and whrk- K- J \ «'hainpianjihlp and will W play».J 
ed several good attempt8 at combination.
Jarvia did not seem to be âl>1e tb get tbe 1 tu* ®r<>1nl6/rtl?!! a, » it Hamilton
hnll thle half Stovnral time» ïnrvts ton-- •ll’eilgtheil lip for til* IT *ZO III. .It I ininlliOl •EiS-“ST*-w a? «rear - ~wpVir!”.|.,U. Hole ... If Ottawa College and Hamilton meet nt

rivf. minutes before time was up, Me- .. ..j ii«.0iv 0P nec. 3. ,rnder theLaitghlln ae-mred another try, which was „ f,s nf th» C R K. V the lame slnntbl 
not eomertCa. j i.iex-ed in Toronto this year, • but1 Ifrwentyminute halves were played The r'àl*,H’on win the O.R.F U, chaniplonahlp 
wing lines were pretty evenlt matched, ,,, „k(tlv be D|ànvj n Toronto, 
both as to Weight and speed. Kergin, r0i r- P
her and Robinson were fast whig men.
FeCrts played for Jameson in place of Wil
lard. who had nia ankle broken. Tlie 
teams:

Jameson C. I. (12): Back, Gale: halves,
H'-nderson, McLaughlin (captain); .Vogan; 
quarter,
wings, Ferris. Hughes, Carman, White,
Coryell and Bell.

Jarvis C. I. (1): back, Rankin; halves,
Gale. Brown (captain), Pearson; quarter,
Mills; snap-back. Marklc; wings, Kergin,
Trow. Turner, Bishop, Robinson, Park.

Referee—Dr. W. G. Wood.
Umpire.—F. Montague.
The final standing la the Uooderham Cup 

contest Is:

0. J. C. ANNUAL MEETING. Anderson of G5“My health began to fail over a year ago,” says Mrs. Nettle W.
. Mill St. "Nothing special the matter, but I seemed to grow n little weaker vn-h day ; 

couldn't accomplish so much without getting completely tired out. lMdn t sleep well 
and was finicky’ about what 1 ale. Tool: a tonic, but felt no better. Consulted a doctor,
and he told me he knew In a minute, from my peculiar dull complex Ion. that 1 had kid
ney disease; nevertheless, his medicines did me no good. At the end of six months tin* 
pains In my ba<-k and head were bad. I was thin, haggard and in despair. I had vend 
so much about Warner’s Safe Cure and the many thousands cured bv its use In last,
singes of kidney trouble that 1 determined to give it a trial. I knew from the first bot
tle that at lust I had the right medicine. Three- bottles completely cured me. and l 
ant in 1 letter general health than for years. Oh. how many months of anxiety ! might 
have been saved had 1 only known in the start that my trouble was In the kidneys, 
and that Warner's Safe Cure is the only true mire for the disease!’’ Aug. 27. *<H.

This Is just the trouble: The genus of kidney disease generally lurk in the system 
months lief ore they give any sign that is recognized by the sufferer ns kidney trouble. 
Thousands of men and women have kidney disease and don't know It. Doctors tell 1*7 
letting a little morning urine stand In a tumbler 24 hours. If it becomes cloudy, has a 
reddish-brown sediment^ or particles float about In it. your kidneys arc affected and 
you haven't zi minute to lose. Get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure at the nearest drug- 

It" will cure you, and it's the ouly medicine that will without leaving bad after trifovts;

• IVi Moron go .
• 03 Allopath .

FUJth race. 6 furlongs :
Kterlliî*. Towers. 90 Mullah ..........
DoubletX,..,,,.. 10» Toe Frey 1-1.
Whoa RIM.............m3 AMer Carey
Dottrcll J............... 103 Hipponax ..
Scotsman .............jot Sugdcn ..........
Aunt Polly.............107 Saintly ..........
Belle Reed............107

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling :
Ledatrix .................05 Instrument
Play «all ............100 Oeyrohe ....
Red Cross.............100 Northwest .
Nurse ....................100 Mlndlno .109

KmIncreased Accommodation at Wood
bine—Ofllcere for 1904-05 Elected.

The annual general meeting of share
holders of the Ontario Jockey Club was 
held yesterday at the company’s office. Im
perial Bank building. Toronto.

President William Hendrie occupied the 
chair, and congratulated the shareholders 
upon the satisfactory showing made by tlie 
O.J.C. during the past year. The gate 
receipts had Increased, so also had the 
purses, the latter very largely, over the 
previous year, the purses totaling the enor
mous sum of $81.000.

Considerable improvement has taken 
place, and are still being carried on, at 
Woodbine Park, the new back stretch be
ing almost completed to-day, so that in
creased accommodation could be looked for
ward to during 10(>5.

The following officers were elected for 
1904-5 : „ J

President—William Hendrie.
First vice-president—Joseph E. Seagram,

^Second vice-president - E. B. Osler. M.P.
of committee—Dr. Andrew

.112

.112

11RS. NerriK W. ANDREWSBeit til,tire Entries.
Washington. Nor. 22—First 

dirait. 2-yrar-olds. 6 furlongs :
Blur Cost 
D'Arklr ...
Koonlgrn I.itiar,J1‘.‘ Foxv 
Bflllo Sauragr..

Brrohd rare. 3-yrar-oMs and np. mils : 
Young Hrnry ..115 Rrlsrthnrpp ....110
Rawhide ................115 Miss Shvlork ...110
fanteen ...............113 .King Pepper ...J10
Tenny Belle ....115 <'»niton Ball ....117
Rod Hook ...........Ill Wlster ...................103
Queen Elizabeth. 113 Ml mon ....................105
Pst Bulger ......... 113 Sole 6 Shingle. .103
Dapple Hold 
Green Crest ....110 

Third rare, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs : 
JtiTenaga
Belle Sauvage .. 92 Reereo ...
Sweet Pepper .. 92 Flinders .
Calmness ...
Paneretls ...
High Life . .
Gold Flenr .
Monarodor ..

gist's, and begin taking it ns directed.
$1.00 n bottle; at all druggists^ „,m„to'ns. or If any member of your family In this or past generations 1ms had kidney trou
ble ,i,.'hL.,H,Lr nn:t,.hv,nirk|l“mvs make the urine test once or twtee a month. Never take anything but Warner's Safe 
Core, the s”atda^for 5îyea«“ Beware of so-called kidney cures that contain narcotics. They Injure the organs and do not

race, hnn-

...1U) 
. .113

Novcnn .... 
Amlier Jack

..100

o 107 cure. WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREEChairman
Smith. _ _

Committee—G. W. Torrance. D. W. Alex- 
snder. Hon. L. Melvin Jones, Alexander 
W. Mackenxle.

To convince everr sufferer from diseases of theJtblneys, liter, bladder and blood, that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 
x . , 1.x,' '..i . rYPr ■ ! LV-,x- «.nut-nnifl to niiv address. Also free doctors advice, apd a medical booklet which tellstrial bottle will be spnt obiijut -IP • und eootalus nmnv of the thonsnndK of testimonials received daily from
all about thcse discascs wi h a pmnIptign for.ea^^^h, andlining Warner's Safe Cure Vo, 44 T.ombard-street,
ÎSSSI. paperf mTheAg'ÆèuesS of this offer Is guaranteed by the publisher.

3-ycnr-

110 Out of Reach . .118 
Ben MacDhul ..11SQ.O.R. BOWLING LEAGUE SCOHEULE

BAD GANG ROUNDED UP. Carpet Ball.First Gsmee on Nov. 28 and 30 In 
Two Sections.

95 Loehtnrar .... son ran A very exciting game of cnrpetball was 
played Monday evening between Court Vap- 

Quartel In Jnll Chnrired With w«t| itai and Court Osslngton of the Canadlnu
Order of Foresters, on Court OsslngtOn'a 
floor, the former winning by a close seoro 
of 75 to 73. Nine innings had to be, ployed 
to decide the match.

S« Delphi .................
86 Miss Modesty • • 
.86 Queen Rose . .... 

W7 wild Irishman ..

The committee of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles’ Tenpin League met last night and 
drew up the schedule of championship 
games. There are two sections, No. 2 start
ing on Nov. 28 and No. 1 Nov. 30. The re
spective winners play off after Feb. 4 for 
the Pellatt Shield and league medals. Fol
lowing is the schedule :

—Section No. 1.—
Nov. 30—H Company v. F Company.
Dec. 5—G Company v. B Company.
Dec. 9—F Company v. E Company.
Dec. 16—G Company v. H Company.
Dec. 23—B Company v. H Company.
Jan. 6—B Company v. E Company.
Jan. 13—H Company v. E Company.
Jan. 18—G Company v. F Company.
Jan. 25—G Company v. E Company.
Feh. 2—B Company v. F Company.

—Section Ne. 2.-—
Nov 28—A Company v. C Company.
Dec. 2—I Company v. Maxim Gun Squad.

Dec 1"—K Companv v. Compnuv. Second race, 5 furlongs, purse $300, for14-D Co V Mal m Gun Squid. 2-.rva,-olds- The Gleam, 115 (Mlnden, 3 to 
V%: 19-1 Company v A C'omimny. 2.7 to 10 and 2 to 5 1; Shook the Talent.
1)-,. oi__k Co. v. Maxim Gun Squad, 113 tUrdert, 12 to 1. ft to 1 and 3 to 1, -,
Jan *—D Companv v. I Company. Itcst.t’ling. 113 <l>. Rolaudi, 5 to 2, -4 to 5
lîn ft—K Companv v. A Company. an.I 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.0314- The Waitress.
Tan 11—C Co v Maxim Gun Squad. Bayard. Eater Joy. Game Chicken. Eternal-j”' lift Companv v. C Company. It. Bradley'a Pet, Col. Jim Douglass, Liek
Ian "O— 1 Company t. K Company. and Moon Fish also ran.
Ian 23—A Co r Maxim Gun Sqnad. Third race, steopleebase. short course-
... ->t_c Company v. 1 Company. * ban ley. 12» (Arch that si, 12 to 1, 1; Car-
vnh X__t> Company v. K Company. dlgatt. tft.* (liâtes), 3 to 1. 2; SrttwarzwaId,

‘ 188 (Pemberton). 4 to 5, 3. Time
. . ..__-j... Sprlngwater. Bean, Apertlx, Jolo also ran.International Do* Trials. Erander fell.

Ruthren, Ont-,Nov. 22.- The International Fourth race. 0 turlongs.piirse $300 -Chain- 
field trials begun at Ruthvon on Monday. Illc(. 114 (Munro). 13 to 5, « to 3 and 3 to
Nov. 1, With the Members' Stake, which 5> J; Laar., Hunter. 107 (Seder), 12 to 5,
had six entries, as follows; Bang. Tournas even an(I 2 to 3, 2; Ida Davis, 04 (Cieagsr), 
A. Duff. Toronto; Queen, Georg- M. Men- 8 3 to , and 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.13.
drle, Detroit; Myra. J. D. Pattwjoo. Wood- j„gnrtha, George Perry, Magnollu. Annie 
stock; Selkirk W. Anda.D.B. Me Ms. Chat-r ,p-|tzhugh. Lindsown-. Cyuttlca and The 
ham; Selkirk Annie, W. B. Dells. Chat- j.flde of Surrey also ran. 
ham; Dsn, Dr. Campean. Harrow. The Fifth race, 6 furlongs.' purse $300. for 
judges were E. C. Binttli of M* l and, MI'O., 2-rear-olds, selling—Dameron, 101 (D. Ans- 
ar.d A. J. Smith of Detroit. The st/,.:e, ,.nl 3 t0 j, g to 3 and 7 to 10, 1; *\rtnlo 
la open to members of the club only end fhnpman..09 (D. Boland), 10 to 1. S to 1 
the dogs must be handled by amateurs. nl„, „ to 5. 2; Gaseonno, 06 (Seder), ft In 
Tb-rr are two prizes donated by the Club, - , s ,m| 2 to 3. y|m(, t.lftZi. Bazll.
and first was won by George M Hendrie a Manfred and Trapplst also ran.
Irish setter Queen, which was handled by ft slvh , n,||,.. uia Noel (Herbert),
Dr. Cantiieau of Harrow. Second was won ; «0 t(l r v Mildred L. (Cheiitjiami, S to \
By W. B. Wells' English setter Selkirk Ttp|lp imdsou (Lannnnl, 2tffto 1. 3. Time
Wanda, handled by her owner. The l.er- , |,r. Uurnsey. Rowland M., Glen-
h.y, which was the first stake In'zjie open dou ' Tom R0we, Olonetz also ran. 
trials, had nine starters, and was <* m- 
nic-need on Nov. 22. The dogs JN*re drawn 
to run as follows: Landseer, 1)1. Cimipeau,
Harrow, against Poke, Thoinâs A. Duff,
Toronto; Jingles Jingo, J. D. Patterson,
Woodstork, against Hbrawassee Queen, E.
C. Smith.Midland, Mh'h.; Shrawassee Beau
ty, E. C. .Smith. Midland, against
Trim of Kent, Sydney S**renton, London ;
Selkirk Cynthia. W. B. Wells* Chatham, 
against Woodstock Trooper. J. D. Patter
son. Woodstock; King William. Thomas A.
Duff, Toronto, a bye. The first and fé
cond series was run thru and the stoke will 
b* finished in the morning, after which will 
all-agod stake will be started, which will 
have 10 or 12 starters, he judges for the 
after trials are H. Marshall Graydon,
London, and J. G. Armstrong of Detroit.

End Bnrjflnrie*.

The police think they have rounded up 
the gang that have been committing the 
burglaries in the west end of the city.

Ill * the bnii'di are James Mulhnll, Jerry 
Long, Barney Harkins and James McCul
lough. McCullough is supposed to be the 
“Fagin" of the party.

Constable* Tipton and Newton made the 
arrests, and they think they will be able 
to prove these men guilty of several recent 
robberies.

.106
Fourth race. 8-yenr-ollls and up. 1 mile : 

■Jrazlallb ...
Race King .
Brooklynite
Proceeds . ..
Rector........

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile and 70 yards :
St. Roma ...............95 Silver Foot ............98
Detention ............. 05 Tithootr ..
Cedric ......................95 Sly Bride
Ruby Homestead. 05 Nuit Blanche . .,108 

Sixth race, handicap,. 3-year-olde and up, 
11-16 miles :
Wire In ................114 Lord Melbourne. 100
Dimple ................. 110 Aletêr ...................100
Ben Crocket ....108

. 100 Dimple .

.10»* Gallant .
...100 Alster ..

. ..1<V* Stolen Moments. 104 

... 97

.. 97
.104
.104

make an effort to

:>*Hendrie** The Gleam In Front.
Nashville. Nov. 22.—First race, 1 1-16 

miles, "purse $300, for 3-year-old* and up. 
soiling—Jordan, HU (D. Austin), 9 to 5 and 
3 to 3. 1; Santa Teresa, 98 (Lindsey), 6 to 
1, 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2; Craig, 1(|4 (Gul- 
lett), 6 to 1, 8 to 3 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 
3.52. Sam Craig, Seortic and Prism also

103 IN JAIL IN GRANADA.

London, Nov. 22. —Bart Kennedy, the au
thor of “A Traritp In Spain.'' in ici turing 
to the members of the Kingston-on-Thames 
Literary Society, amused his omllencc by 
relating an Incident which befell him nt 
Granada, which resulted In his being con
fined in Jail.

Whilst watching a row outside h wine 
shop he was nearly struck by a knife. In 
the interests of pea<-e. he told his hearers, 
he tired his revolver,knowing that the Span
iards would at once run off. and he was 
congratulating himself on the success of 
bis ruse when he was arrested and man-li
ed to the police station, being afterwards 
summoned for tiring a revolver In the 
streets in the dead of night.

When he appeared before the judge ev
eryone was very polite. All were smoking 
c|garets except himself, and he would have 
done so only, he added, it did not seem a 
right and proper thing for a criminal to 
do. He was fined 28 pesetas, including 
rests, and he afterwards learned that, why 
lie got off so lightly was because his friend 
had explained to the «-ourt that the re- 
volver accidentally went off while he was 
showing its mechanism.

Association Football.
It If not definitely known yet whether 

McGill University Association team will 
be 10 Toronto or not on Thursday, to play 
the University of Toronto team:

The Tvonboe aiid Eureka foot he 11 teams 
request all players to turn out to praetliJt 
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 
Bell wood* Park.

In the Toronto Juvenile League, the Cap
itols played a tie game, 2- -2,* with the 
Hi oudviews on the holiday. The report that 
the Capitols had two or three Little York 
Intermediate players on is altogether wrong. 
They never hod a player playing other than 
o junior player. Most of the player* ploy
ed Junior or Juvenile last year, whereas 
the Capitols are ploying in the league for 

-the first time. It was not. os stated, til» 
Brondxiews' better pfrying that, tied the 
game, but their superior weight. Consid
ering that the Broadvlews lient this ten in 
by the score of 5 to 0 before. It Is not sur
prising that the Broad views would be a 
little sore at only being able to tic the 
< 'apltols, after practising so hard to beat 
them.

The Parkdale Alliions will practise on 
Wednesday and Friday nights.from 7 oVJock 
♦in 0. at 8f an ley Park. The following play
ers are requested to tyfn out in uniform : 
Tcggart Durriuit. Gibson. Snvder* Robiii-

Ifohhs. Ellerby.
Squires!, A. Robinson. Callonder. MeCnwk- 
in. MeFnrlari. Kerr. Allman and Furber.

The City Teachers and .Arts 11. play off 
th<dr tie In section A of the University 
Intermediate Association Football Leave 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock sharp.

/
Nashville Card.

Nashville, Nov. 22. -First race, 5 fur- 
ktiigS. 2-year-olds, selling :
Korea ..............
Sylvan Bell .
Flolrac .............
Calice .............

Second race, 6 furlongs, 4-year-olds, sell
ing :
Frank Kenney . .ion 
Laura Hunter ...108 
Beuvollo...............
April Shower . .104 Hot .............
Giendon ................108 Our Saille .
Geo. Perry ..........103 Vineland .............

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap, all ag 
»*t ..................112 Katie Powers ...

Ecclestone; snap-back, Clark;

...110 

...122 

. ..102 Roudolet ... 
..102

Lamplight . 
Tcnny Bee .

.100
95

. 00

Annu .............
Little Boy .........100

104 Lady Radnor . .100

.100

3.01». W. L. PtS.
Jameson .............................................. r, o 6
Jarvis........................v....................... 2 1 4
Ilarbord ... .................................. . 12 2
Technical ........................................ . 9 3 JJ

The city ««olleglates hare played two se
ries of Rugby gaine* this fall. The first 
series was won by Jarvis C. L, with three 
victories and no defeats. But this first *c- 
rie* of game* doe* not count in the com
petition for the Gooderbnm Cup. Jnrvis 
would 'like to scn n third 'series of games 
shipn*^ t0 dv<’*r,e th<1 collegiate champion-

.100
.. 109

05
____ ____ .e08

lee Water ...........102 Gay Lisette .... 9v
Nannie Hodge . .108 

Fourth race, 1 mile, 8-year-olds and up
ward, selling ;
Lady Draper ...104 John II. ... 
Dr. Guernsey 
CHcnix ......
Frank Rice .
Tottenham ..

.. 03
.. l»Xî Town Moor 
..103 Lida Lteb .. 
.. 06 Florfonso ..

Main 3698
THE « MERCHANTS ’

FRfSSIftC aid REPAIRING CO. 
Suite 80e 
Pente lfco 367

04 St. lawrence Hall Mew een’rsl!, ,Huit«l 
Hole In Mentresl.

Reom,$I.O)
. 94

. 94 R eim Sz.se per fi.y American plan 
^r day upward». Orchestra even'ns» 6 to e.Fifth race, 0 furlongs, 2-ycar-olds, sell- R n*l* > -Tates.

^ The folding players will 1 rprexenl the 
Ex-telslors lit their game against the Maple 
Leafs on Varsity campus. Wednesdar. nt 
4.30 sharp: N. O'Leary, full-back: J. MIs- 

K., Do-' 'V; Kd. McGrath, halves; Basil 
Doyle, I etvy tftmall hrdl tnfwyp fplfwvpup 
Do.vle. quarter; Percy Bmall.snap: V. Smith, 
J. Meehan. R. Stormont, E. Loekhart, W. 
Hutchinson, wings.

At the annual meeting of tli» O. It. F. U 
tlie Hamilton riuh will sut,port \v. x Fer- 
C1*0.11. a» president: s. fi. PuMoulln ns rlr«- 
1 * ,* rfnV. S' u- I'vnrth ns secréta-y 
•mu D. McKenna <as rcpr '<?ntrttlv« »*n the 
executive committee.

President Ferguson will |»c present at the 
Toronto Ha mil to'i game on K-i inrlny to kick 
the ball off. Both < teams hAvc a creed on 
H. c. GriTIth as referee and Rev. A. F. 
Barr ns umpire.
„ The Tigers received a letter from A. C. 
J.f-nrord-Jones, secretary of the Arcr<»naute, 
requesting an opinion »* tq , hanging to the 
old scrimmage game Mecw.iry Jamieson 
waii instructed to write, sfnflnc most cm- 
phnllenlly that. Hamilton Is ontlrclv satfr- 
fled With the present Tulcs mid not rit nil 16 
favor of going back to the old style or 
game.

Hamilton are anxious to plan Ottawa 
College. But there is a difference of upfnlat 
among the members of the executive on 
the advisability of playing enrirelv under 
the Quebec rules. Home are in favor of 
playing Ottawa College nt rlndr own came. 
The final deelsion rest* with the players 
themselves. The matter will Iv filially*set
tled next Monday night, when the ex«-cntivo 
meet, again.

Gulph O. A. ('. and senior S. T*. S. plov 
the final Mulock Cup Rugby enme thi* af
ternoon at 3 o'clock on the Varsity field. 
The game will he a good one. as both 
teams are strbng and nnxionf to win. This 
came has aroused créât, interest.

Undoubtedly the biggest man m the grid 
Iron game to -doy is Leslb» Mills, who ’» 
on the Cornhuskérs* team of the Nebraska 
State University. 1 R»for«> coing into the 
came against Haskell Mills weighed 270 
pounds stripped. Tie is si : feet 
inches tall, and Is «ill muscle. In th° early 
part of the season he was played at cen
tre. but in recent games, because of Ids 
speed, considering his ponderousness. he 
has been playing at guard.

AH elubi In'the O. TL F.

Murst* Hr>Mswn<Fh. Darkenunn, 
Woo«Iward. Mcf’allum.ing : H. W. Biown. Manager' 67 Yonge-streetJxnelia ....

Weberflelds
Violin ...........
Whirlpool ..

Sixth race, 1 unie, 3-ycar-olds and up
ward^ selling :
Columbia Girl
Chanler ...........
Mafalda .........
Bank Street .

. .109 CuOjuress . 
..105 Mcllvaln . 
. .1<r* Darthula . 
.. 99

. 95
04

Hr Appointment T«. 03

V. .104 Bard of Avon .. 96
...10,1 Tom Rowe...........06
...OKI Santa Luna .... 03 
..101 Rachel Ward ... 03

Elliott Won at Oakland. Wctlnsler Piny Rcrimmag? Game.
The McMaster Inter-year Rugby match 

ployed op the McMaster athletic field on 
Tuesday between the seniors and the so- 
phrunores. resulted in a victory for the 
seniors by tlie one-sided score of *10 to 0. 
The seniors had much the better team and 
had (he easiest kind of a rime winning 
Young and Mc F wen did go'nl Individual 
Mirk for the sophomores. The McArthurs 
and Munro played M-el for the winners. Th * 
teams: '03 (30)—Back. Peine; halves. M ff 
MeArthnr. .7 B

Han Francisco, Nov. 22.—-First rac*e, 7 
furlongs—Flaneur (Sullivan), 5 to L, 1 • 
Meistersinger (Kuna), 5 to 2, 2; Penxnncc 
(Davis). 15 to 1. «3. Time 1.28%. Watkins 
Overton. Gllblas. Dr. Hhorb, I>ady Kent, 
Leash. Reeves. Miss ('ulver also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Smithy Kane ir«. 
Hildebrand), 8 to 5, 1; Phalanx <Boll), 4 to 
1 2; Golden Buck (Reed), 4 to 1, 3- Time 
1 01 Down Patrick, Llllttus, Baker, Anu- 

Robert Mitchell. Royal Red, Endro- 
Forcrunncr. Squire Johnson, Call 

ran.

H wYw SM.tr,ri/XIÏ
tor proof» of cure». We eolicit the mo*t obttinnte

98B Masonic Temnle. Chienee, IIL

Annual Port Perry Ice R««m.
The thirty-fifth annual meet of the Port 

Perry Ice Races Association Mill be held 
on Lake ticugog, at Port Perry, Jan. 11 
and 12.

H. M. the Kino

Spccdlnif Matinee To-Day.
* The Toronto Gentlemen's Driving Club 
Mill hold their final speeding matinee at 
Exhibition track this afternoon, M’ith a 
program of six races on the card. The 
tra one is a matched race betMcoii the 
horses owned by Devine and Cook, and it. 
is expected to prove a very close race, as 
both horses arc good ones. The fifth race 
is the free-for-all, and owing to the long 
program the races will start at 1.30 p.m. 
Handsome prizes will be given in all the 
different events.

RICORD'S l\]fwch;cJ
Gonorrhoea. G.eet

------------------stricture, etc. NJ
matter how long standing- Two bottle» cure tha 
worst case My

vnra,
dun, _ . . ,

B%Aïîrîèn°,s-G,rro S«=,s

lliue 1.07V,. Thçy Lieutenant, Bay bon
der. Standard. Mlatletlde, Ponapa. Flaunt, 
Itovnlt. King IJellia. lablar also ran 

Fourth race; 1 mile—Ripper (Sullivan),
3 to 1 1 ' Hindoo Princess (B. Hildebrand),
4 to 5. 2: Silurian (Watson). 25 to 1, 5. 
Time 1.41 Si. Anlrad. Playball. Estado. 
Volto. Gaucho. Glenrlee. Brennua. Congo 
also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Romaine (Uelge- 
son), oven. 1: Sol Lichtenstein, (Bell), ft to 

•_>: Fl Pi loto (E. Hildebrand). 6 to 1, 
Time 1.27*4- Oscar Toile, Chlekadee, 

Can «‘jo. Col. Van. W. R. Condon, The Fret- 
tor, Hipponax also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Elliott 
(Dominick), even, won; . Telephone (Lar
sen), 2 to 1, 2; Grafter (Davis), 7 to 2, 3.

MeArihur, Gr.1> ; quarter, 
Munro; scrimmage. Fitch, McGregrtr. Weir: 
wings. Jordan. Vining. Cranston, Torap 
kins. Parker, V lens.

’07 (0)—Back. Oak: halves. Young,
White. Wells: quarter. MeEwen; scrim
mage. Rtthby. Telford. M<‘Nnughton : wings, 
Bingham, Ross, McPhnll, Harkness, Cbal- 
lon.

SPECIFIC
H.S.H.tme Prince er Walesex- signature on every bottle —none 

other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not Le disappointed in 
th s. $! per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield'S 
Drug Stork, Elm Street, cci. Tiraulby

Preston Curling: fini».
Preston, Nov. 22.—A reorganization meet

ing of the Preston Curling Club was held 
at the Hotel Kress last night, 
largely attended. • Tty report for last sea
son was read and found very satisfactory. 
The following offieertj were elected: Patron, 
G A Clare, M P: patroness. Mrs G A ‘Mar»', 
hon. president. S J Cherry: vice-president, 
C Kress: secretary. G A Ron*; treasure % 
D B Miller; eommlttv of management* A 
«More. M F Ttagey. R K Hunger ford. W F 
Mickus and John Short; representatives to 
Ontario Curling Association *n T<»ronto: S 
•T Cherry and W Stahlschnildt. Th.' meet
ing decided to continue in the Ontario 
Curling Association. Prospects are bright 
for a good season.

Toronto-
Referee*—C. W. New RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

O.H.A. Nomination*.
Nominations for the offices of president, 

first and second vice-presidents, secretary- 
treasurer ond. four members of the execu
tive committee must be sent to Secretary 
W. A. Hewitt by Saturday. Nov. 26.

eOMERSALL’S 300 CUREHigh Prices for Harness Horses.
New York, Nov. 22.—To-day at the Old 

Glory auction sale at Madlson-square Gar
den, 27 horses were sold for a total of $36,- 
845. an average of slightly more than $478.

Idolita was bid in for $4850 by E. L. Fcu- 
therstone of Lexington, Ky„ who is uuder- 
st«>od to have acted for J. A. Smith of Ber
lin, Germany.

Idolita was one of the consignment from 
John J. Seanuell, from bit# Abbot Farm. 
He Is 8 years old, and has a record of 2.09. 
He was purchased two years ago by Mr. 
Scanncll for $11,000.

Among the horses sold during the day 
were :

Manzitta. b.m., trotter, 4; consigned by 
M. B. Smith; sold to W. J. Janvier, New 
York; $1225.

Billings, b.c., pacer, 2; consigned by Jos: 
H. Thayer, Lexington, Kjr.; sold to W. H. 
Jcrmyn; $3100.

Rosabelle, br.f., trotter. 2; consigned by 
Joseph H. Thayer; sold to Curry & Sons, 
Lexington, Ky.; $4000.

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WO

Rubber goods for sale.
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Hamilton, Out
flank League Meeting Saturday.
The Bank 

was to have 
Tuesday night, was postponed tiil Satur
day night.

MMic Monarch A. C. will hold a hockey 
meeting at Neilson’s, 60 Lyml avenue, on 
Wednesday evening, nt 8 o'clock. Any 
person wishing to join please attend.

$Hockey League meeting, Av 
been held at the Vletom

bieh
Club

Ik TAKING PKOPERTY NO THEFT.

H r Mafristratc So Decides la Caae of 
Man Who Kept Parse.

New York, Nov. 22.—Deciding that 
perty left on the street unguarded, 
when in front of an express office, was lost 
property, and could be picked up by any
one, Magistrate Whitman In Jefferson Mar
ket Court yesterday discharged a man who 
had taken possession of a valuable parrel 
he saw on the sidewalk before 
company’s door.

BOMB FOR A LAWYER.three

Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 22.—The home of El
mer E. Thomas, a prominent lawyer of 
this city, and attorney for the civic feder
ation. was wrecked by a bomb placed on 
the front ptrch early to-day. Mrs. Tho
mas was awakened by a noise, and Mr. 
Thomas discovered a fire on the porch. He 
picked up a large rug to attempt to suffo
cate the flames, and a terrific explosion 
occurred. Altho but a few feet from the 
missile, he escaped Injury. The front wall 
of the house was blown in. doors were 
shattered and nil immense hole torn in 
the ground. The interior of the building 
is » wreck.

Attorney Thomas has been active for 
some time in the prosecution of saloonkeep
ers charged with a violation of the Slocum 
law, which provides for midnight and Sun
day (dosing of saloons.

jG

^ane .n fnvnr

m au expie-*

TOOK A SEVEREPLAYED INDOOR BASEBALL The man was Herman Rosenberg of No. 
35 Jackaon street. and the c harge of steal
ing against him was made by John W. 
Hamsun, manager of an Adams Express 
Company liran.h In No. 2 Great Jones- 
street. The parrel, whlrh i-ontanird a purs'-, 
was express matter, and had been left on 
the flagging just In front of the door In 
pursuance of a not Infrequent practice.

It was the ouly package on the sidewalk, 
and his defence wus Hint he picked It up 
and attempted to carry it a way on the pre
sumption the package’ was lost property 
and under tjir law he waa entitled (o it un
less someone claimed It.

llamAnu, who represented the

BLENDCOLD.A. Co. Hl*hlmnders Beat D. Co. 
Q.O.R. by 33 Haas to I.

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H CORBY Belleville, Agent

A Company, 48th Highlanders, defeated D 
Company, Q.O.R., in an Indoor baseball 
game Tuesday night at the armories. The 
score was 33 to 0. The teams were ;

Q.O.R. (0)—Starr, McMurtry, Matthews, 
Cowrie. Graham, Galloway, Kempthouse, 
Land, Boomer.

18th Highlanders (33)—Fussell, Thorne, 
Phillips, Hill, Davidson. Duguid, Law
rence# I’adgct, Lieut. Darling.

It Settled In The Kidneys.

PLASTIC FORM 
INDIVIDUALITY

Pain In The Back The Result.

INVITE >IH. GL’THRIH.
Catching cold end having it settle in 

the back is often the cause of Backache— 
the primary cause of kidney trouble. 
When the back aches it is a warning that 
the kidneys ere liable to become agected.

Heed the warning : check the Back
ache, and dispose of any chance of further 
trouble.

If you don’t, aerioqa complications ere 
Mrs. E. Williams,

m express
company, said that that was not good law.

’’We have a right to leave goods in front 
of our offices,” he protested.

“Under the state Jaw you have absolutely 
no right." retorted Magistrate Whitman. 
“The company you represent, or any other 
company, is not exempt from that law, 
either. The legal presumption Is that prop
erty lying unguarded on the public street i* 
lost property, and the person finding it or 
picking It up is not, under the law, guilty 
of theft."

“Do you mean to say we haven’t ft right 
to leave our projierty In front of our of
fices?" said the astonished Ha maim.

“You can leave It there,” said the Magls- 
trnte. "‘hut you do so at your own risk."

"Aren't you going to hold the prisoner?'*
“Under (lie <'lrrimistan';es | cannot, be

cause of the law governing this thing. The 
man may he guilty, but I have to discharge 
him."

The outcome of the meeting of the 
board of trade council yesterday after
noon, when level crossing* was the _______
theme for discussion, was the instruct’' London Daily Mail : An amusing story 1*

told by the “Ashto'i-undcr-L.vnc Reporter'* 
of how a local councillor added to his 
household. To ogeape from th^ depressing 
influences of th<* victory which the jJher.il 
party achieved at the recent municipal elee- 
tiens, he and a brother-councillor indulged 
in a “I»ancashlre drive"—a form of récréa

Plastic Form Clothing has an individuality—a 
style all its «wn-that really places it in a class 
by itself. You can spot a Plastic Form suit or 
overcoat any place you see it, for it is just a 
little more modern than the rest, and has that 
individuality of style that is only produced by 
the expert designer.

Old Toronto Catcher Dead.
Erie, Nov. 22.—Doll Conrad Darling, the 

once famous baseball player, at one time 
<ulchor for thy Toronto Club, *s dead at 
his home In this city, aged 43. He leaves 
a wife and six children.

BABY FOR HALF A CROWN.

ing of Secretary Morley to eommnut- 
cate with E. B. Guthrie, chief engineer 
of the Buffalo grade crossing commis
sion, asking hi., mto address an open 
meeting of the board.

The fixing of the date is left with Âlr. 
Guthrie.

The city council and Engineer Rust 
will be invited to attend.

M»ne>; for the Bank.
You can effe< t a very considerable saving, 

and at the same time he^absolutely certain 
of receiving perfect satisfaction. If you will 
place your order for your next suit or over
coat with D. J. lonider. 20 Yonge-street Ar
cade. You will find a choice stock of ma
terials to select from, with price* that are 
only possible where the fixed expenses are 
as low os they are with Mr. Lauder.

very apt to arise.
Hamilton, Ont., caught cold, and it 
•ettled in her kidneys. She used

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
,nd ia thankful for the immediate relief 
they gave her. She writes ne as follows ;

“It ia with pleasure that I add my 
testimony in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Some time ago I took a severe cold, which 
aettled in my kidneys. The soreness and 
pain in the small of my back bothered 
me greatly. After suffering for some 
months, and finding numerous remedies 
(ail, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and received immediate relief from 
my sufferings.

Doan's Kidney Pills may be procured 
at all dealers, or will be sent direct by 

on receipt of price—
50 cents per box, or 8 for $1.35.

Plastic Form Clothing has not only style to 
commend it, though. It is superbly tailored 
and is made of the finest fabrics that it is pos* 
sible to purchase.

tien which Involves frequent call* nt house* 
of entertainment.
riied at Holllngworth, Did while consider
ing what form their drink should take & 
jour woman with n baby in !i#r arms a me 
into the public house and begged for char
ily. In a jocular spirit. <»no of them of 
f»’re»l two shillings for the babv, :tn<l -the 
bargain was eventually concluded for half 
a crown. Ostensibly for the purpog-* ,»f 
drinking the cotmelllor's health, the woman 
retired Into another ro->in. but. could 
be found at closing time, 
being unknown, and no one hemg anxious 
to undertake the respouf-iblilty of the l.nby. 
the ftouncillor and his pur-riias- wer - pla 'cl 
in a cab and taken home. Next morning 
when he woke up h» found a cot ’oiitafatru 
n bahy by hie side «if the bed. and, of 
«•curse' >h*inc a fonservaiiv *, his political 
friends allege that the infant has red hair.
His wife, however, ha* taken kindly to the 
tittle blranger, whom they noth declare to Institution and «other institutions of Ilk-?

character.

Late ;it night thov ur-

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Caledonia, Nov. 22.—James Jamison, 
an Indian, was arrested here to-day by 
Chief Constable Lawrence and G. T. R. 
Detective .Smiley, 
made on information received from N. 
H. Richardson, sheriff of Warsaw, N. 
Y., where he is wanted on a charge of 
murder. -

Grocer» at Hockey Again.
At a meeting of the IT. P. Kckardt Co. 

Hockey Club last night the following offi
cers were elected : Hon. president. II. 
Fckardt: hon. first vice-president, R. B. 
Rlee: hon second vice-president. S. H. 
Mackenzie'; president. W. B. Sparling; sec
ret nrv-treasurer. B. R Brown; manager. 
<;. H. Gansby: committee. R. A. Robinson. 
W Tiekell. The team will again play on 
the Queen City Curling Club ice.

Th* arrest was Inspectorship Transferred.
The Aayhin for Idiots at orillh, will h 

was under the inspectorship of Mr. \.»xnn, 
ba* been transferred to the inspectorship of 
Mr Christie.

Thb. Institution Is lu l*s management 
similarly eonducted to that of the other 
asylums of the proVTnc®. with whlrh Mr. 
Christie as Inspector for many years is fa 
miliar, and the similarity in every respect 
as to oTleers, attendants, and supplie* Jus 
title* the transference and prevents nnom- 
rlies from arising a» between the Orillia.

The prices, too, are all in its favor, for suits can 
be had at from $ 12.00 to $2000, and overcoats 
at from $15.00 to $22 00.

We will be pleased if you will give this new 
brand of clothing your early inspection;

not 
Her Jdentitv

Given Kino*. Portrslt.
Nov. 22.—(Special.)—The 

Empire of Barrie 
council to-day

Barrie,
Daughter* of the 
preeented the county 
with a portrait of the King. The pres
ent was accepted by Warden Bruce in 
a brief speech.

Ed. Mack Joins the Curlers.
Ed. Mack is the Infest convert to ourllna. 

curing to the extra time to be given to tlie 
! game In Mutual-street, be has joined the 
1 Caledonians, and will he given a place „n 

L one of the rinks nt a special meeting to Is- 
I held shortlv. The Caledonians are In the 
I City Trophv competition this year. and.
I with on rung practically -very afternoon.
! will have Just as many Inter-cluh matches 
as the Granite». Queen Cltys and the rest 
The floor was cleared yesterday of the box 
ing ring and chairs, and Ice will he made 
as soon as old Jack Froat put* in an ap-

THE PLASTIC FORM CLOTHING 
PARLORS, I

he tbe prettiest babe !n England.

Plenty of Nerve.
93 Yonge St. A. Johnston, Mgr. means loss ofri oftenLoss of flesh 

force. It takes plenty of nerve strength 
on the work of flesh making.to carry

Scott's Emulsion brings with It new 
strength and rich nourishment.

Th* Doax Krowev Pm Co., 
Tobobto, On.
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nerve

pearance.
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ms. embosslug, type- 

r folders, etc. Adams,

INARY.

VBT'EBXNAKt SUk- 
Ireef. Specialist In dis-
Ihone Main 14L

IVKTBK1NABY cole
I « mperance-atreet,, Tft 
b day and nlgdt. hw- 
r. Telephone MalolW.

CHANCES.

OIL FIELD-G. M- 
i Pnrifl" Immigration 
\rk.. ran g*t y

Kori incs gB”*■nse. e<17

RTUNITY to 
krturinc biiRlness, 
open ihrougbout 
» per vent. Tnvpstmeggj 
„-dnv. Wyimlug Mis 
Chester. N.Y.

WANTED.

58TB,^eHMPfl”T5 ^

ÜÜ
^ "If 1ft'

*m
WL

CON VI DO
(Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 
made' from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro.”

'*<«i »4/0 

^ & All dialers. 
Bottled in Oporto, 

Never sold in Casks.*
O w*

WARRE 6> CO 
Oporto, Portugal.

Established 1670. 6a

fur-lined

OVERCOATS 
SPECIAL S60.00

Lined withBwalar price 180.00. 
best Muskrat- Otter dollar. Oar 

A value that willown tailoring.
save you cas

CRAWFORD BROS. 
Limited, Teller»,

COB. YONGE ft SHÜTÈR 8T8.

it!

k

BLOOD POISON
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